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RAILWAY TIMIi TABLE. '

SIMPSON
“ Expansion Sale.”

Grand Trunk Kailway System. 
COBOtttU, HEEbllVlLLE-Lï. (b.oo u.m„

Îuaî^ ” ™ "* >rf"”0.&11Î7œ!f «IJa u.lu,, 

e-m-> td.ZU p.m.„ *1.40 pu)., tv.lû
K1J^»'t.ON, BROCK VILLB-Lt. td.OU a. 

?.v "iH-vv p.m., *10.00 p.ui.
À xo b S0 “■“*■• *1'1Ô U. LU., 13.20 Ju LU.. 

MONTRlfc*?’’ ,TU1u JP-m.

f>°mTL*oi1V1^>, ^“i'ON-Lv. *8.00 r. 

“te 1000 ‘'-tu. Ar. *7.10 a.IB., *4.4o
PK'fkitBoao- 

16.00 p.m.
18 06 p.m.

HAidlJ/roN-Lv. 17.00 a.
•0.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m.,

a.m., 112.20
p.m., 16.40 p. 
m„ l9.40 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO- 
a-m., *9.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m.,
fïl a.m3, •l'ïo a'.'Jf *Æ&

•8.i0 p.m., *11.20. p.m. Av. •!
««..a, 17.35 a.m., 

*3.10 p.m., *5.30 p.m. Ar. *0.40 a.m.. 
Il2:4° B“te *1210 p.m., 10.40 p.m.,
*8.10 p.m.. *9.80 p.m.IWOUilsfock, LOSUON-Lv. 17.00 a.m.,

DETRUIT, FORT 111. HUN & CH1CAGU 
tria L.omiuu)—Lv. *7.36 a.m., *2.10 p.m., 
•4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. Is.zô a.m.,

G0»R»A« TUN- 

Mi.L—Lv. *8.30 a.m., tl.oo p.m., 15.2J 
P-lu. , Ar. *7.4o a.m., 112.10 a.m., *7.4u 
p.m., 1.11.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line)- 
: 1-v. *8.30 a.m., Îl.oo p.m. Ar. *7.40
I a.m., *7.40 p.m.
CLINTON, GODERICH - r.v. 18.30 a.m., 

tl.UO p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. 112.10 p.m., !
60.00 to 115.00 I GAL7Tf°l.*ERGl3^4cn?KN "SOUND -

, ÎSai“m:. Vi% P’ t40ü 

ORILLIA, GU A VEN II U RST—Lv. 18.35 a. 
m.. *1.45 p.m., 15.20 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
Ar. *7.00 a.lu., 110.10 a.iu. (trom Urti- 

! ^Ba), *2.45 p.m., 18.00 p.m.
PEN ETA NG—Lv. 18.35 a.m., 15.20 p.m.

1 Ar- t1' -111 ” m., 18.00 p.m.
COLLINGWOOD-Lv. 18.85 a.m., 11.45 p. 

lu, 15AI(^ p.m. Ar. 110.10 a.m, 12.45
hunts’VILLE,’ KUR-K'8 FALLS - Lv. 

*1.45 p.m, *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m, 
*2.45 p.m.

NORTH 11

TH*
ROBERTD COMPARV.

UMITEBP*tu..X
Spring Stajlion Show Shires Stand 

Scrutiny--Canada's Clydes Can 
Claim Consideration.

Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger. Feb. 6.J
i Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30. aBargain Day To=Morrow.MUFFS. <<

HORSES WORTH $100,000 ON VIEW
~kl- rii%\mm.:^Tm.

“ïio
f - IE.

' Bargain Day at this store brings its weekly oppor. 

; tunities for you to-morrow—opportunities for you to
► make hard-won dollars go their' furthest. To-morrow 
! you may range all over the store, knowing that -every 
; department will have economies to afford. Here are
> some well worth noting. Be here in the morning_first
, choice is well worth while.

.v

More Fur Bargains •7.35
r.’Mp.

lu., *8.10 p.m., *9.30 p.

X™5UFEBRUARY
bargains.

Hon. John Dryden on Education va. 
Legislation—Farmer»’ Institute 

Strongly Advocated.
Collip.m.

OviTake them while they’re “hot”—we can’t 
keep them at these prices—

Event* are coming thick and fast In' 
equine circles just now. and not the 
least Important of them Is the Can
adian Spring Stallion Show, which was 
opened yesterday at Grand’s.

That this exhibition, which Is held 
earlier than usual and as a separate 
and distinct institution, should be a 
success was the confident hope of the 
promoters, and it Is gratifying to note 
that their hopes were more than ical- 
lzed.

Considerably over $100,000 worth of 
Canada's finest heavy horses were ga
thered togctherNfor the parade, but the 
accommodation was too limited to 
show them to the best advantage.

Prise* Awarded.
In the dtternoon the following prizes | 

were awarded:
Imported Clydesdale Stallions—First 

prize, ' Kitchener, T. Swan Smith, 
Montreal; second, Cepil, Robert Ness, 
Howick, Que.; third, Lavender, Smith

Lv. :i.U
This is the big month
with us. 
clear out everything. 

■ For to-day here 

some special things -in 
Muffa. Remember next 
yéar the prices will 
look larger thtm this ;

Ar.!

We want to a.m.
Colli! 

World’ 
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having 
Clàrkd 
The nj 
said td 
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the ex 
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The 
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that a 
and ill 
tornigj 

^*>nguld 
the bJ

trX a.m, 
9.40 a.J

* Every rack—hook—hanger or stand holds a fair bargain of 
some one sort or another—and within the next fifteen 
days we want to see a wonderful thinning out 'of the stock— 
and it’s “up to you” to appreciate the .almost “slaughter” 
pricey we’ve got things marked down to—and some of the 
be^tr in the house show the biggest discounts — See 
foW yourself—

are

$40.00 Ax minster 
Rugs, $32 50.

Men’s Clothing 
Bargains

Boys’ $4 Suits. $2 9 i.
7.V nq|v Men's- All Wool , English 

Twr p.1 N-witi*. etfiigle-hrenst s.i-que 
siylr-, clnrJi grey ;md brown pi nids 
mol nom strips off oofs, lined with 
po“ d I ta Hum rloth, rut in f ho latest 
style. porfoot lit tine, sizes 35 to 14. 
regulaV $<>.50. special, Frl

I
15 only Large Size Seamle«8 

minster Ruga, in-very handsome
Ax*s

Mink Muffs te'r piijjnr,,
room», ilining rooms, reception room» 
and bedrooms; (he colors are rich 
and • bountifully blended. In „ 
poeuMar- to the Axmlnater Carpet:
they are J1 foot wide and 14
Inches long, worth $40,

>p<‘< ial price...................

3 and 4 stripes, best fur 
and finish, were A
$26 and $3', for «J)ZU

zc t

4.98Melon Shaped TVlink 
Muffs feet 3Men’s. 100 pairs Men's G mid Serviceable 

fan ad tan Ttvw! Pants, neat striped 
patterns, grey and Weeks. w;th 
slifflif red «(fripe inlfrmixe<l, well eut 
and strongly mide. sizes 32 to 41 
walet measure, regular SJ.”9. 
special Friday, at ......................

Roys' 3-Piece Suits, all vvbol 
diati tweed, grey and hrorwm mixed 
patterns, made single-breast sacque 
style, well lined. sizes ”8 to 33, re 
gular $3.50 and $4. special. o QQ 
Friday ...............  C-oO

35 only Men’s Wiliter Ovec^ 
coats. f^> clear at $3.49.

Na> y blue bcavors iprey mixed 
tweeds, regular $5. $(5 end $7.50,
s'ze£ 34 to 44, Friday, while Q A Q 
they last ...........................................U-TÎ7

Ladies. I 32.50
Splendid fur, lining and 

trimming, were 
f35 ami $40, for

V 27 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, regular 
*85.00 to *133.

Men's (liter. Beaver and Electric Seal

»ow£EM.5.00 to 22.50$25 Curtain Room Bar
gains To-morrow.

98Lv
Chinchilla Muffs Ar.17 Persian Lamb Jackets, trlmme-l, 

were *125.00 
*175.00, for ...

Men's Otter, Persian f>amb and Elec- 
trle Seal Gauntlets, were *7.00 In

The best of small 
furs, were $35.. 95.00 to 140.00$25 L’<;2 

1 a i n s.
Iv« ry. a 
suiiab;*1 
gular SI. 
price.........

pulre ef Nr.ilingham I,are Cur- 
•!'j -Vllr,ls 1 ")C- !» r.hlle and 

II new designs, particular!, 
1er hiulruom .windows, re. 

Pr.day Hn again
»27 50' fffr 5.00 to 20.00 13 Fur-lined Crpes, In fa ,vn. ’black. 

g-reLm, brown aud grey broadcloth. 
Haxnpsrter, lock and gr-^y aqulrral lln-— 
ad, western sa hie, Thibet fnX 
Persian Iamb trimmed, were $18.00 to 
$60.00, for

k ......................
6 Fur lined Fapesi, Kaluga lined. Ma» k. 

navy and cardinal elfAh covers, h’ack

Persian lamb Muffs
Were 115 and ?1S, f< & Richardson. Columbus, Ont.; fourth, ■ 

Craig Stamp, Graham Bros., Clare- B 
mont. Ont.; fifth. Florist, O. Sorby, D, 
Guelph, Ont.; sixth, Silver Prince, w 
Hugh Semple, Hereward, Ont.; biehlyx J| 

Graham

and 210 yardi- of I’apeslry, 50 laeh- 
wide, sirltnldr for eou- h covering or 
eerliiliilng. stripe and floral design, 
regular up in (iOe, Friday. '
Bargain price ... .7..................

31 *■ ' ni lalrr l'otÆrtrfeet long. orun. 
plete with ends, rings, In-.H-keta and 

75c and Si, jy

Robes
12.00 to 40.00We never carried, as full a liner ns 

we're showing now—fi5 TO CLEAR 
• —In musk ox. hear, Siberian bear, 

grey gnat, efe., etc., ete., re-
*Es5.nrfef^..,o.5.00 to 55.00

..38AY—Lv. 
Arr. *7.UU a.m.,

•1.45 p.m., 
•2.4i> p.m.

*11.15 p.m.Bros.,commended, Cairnhill,
Claremont; commended. Black Bene
dict. J. B. Hogate, Sarnia, Ont.

Clydesdales 
Shiver—First prize. Wood ruffe Plough- 
boy. J. G. Clarke Ottawa ; second, l>onl 
Aberdeen, Francis Russell, Cedarville, 
Ont.; third. Merriment 2nd, S. C. Bun-V 
ker, Pickerton, Ont.; fourth. Granite 
Lad, W. S. Broad, Lindsay, Ont.; fifth* 
Prince Royal, George Isaac, Bow man- 
ton. Ont.; sixth, Gordon Anderson, Ed. 
Hoy, Orchard, Ont.; highly commend
ed, Laird McQueen, W.’J. Wells, Tem-* 
peranceville. Ont.; commended, Money 
Maker, Richard Willis, Pine Grove* 
net.

Shire Stallions, foaled prior to Jan. j, 
I. r.MR>—Fii-sti. Flagship, J. J. Ander
son, Domi^piefTXille, Ont.; second, Nate- 
hy Monarch, J. B. Hogate, Sarnia; j 
third, George Lennox,, zMorris & Wei j 
lington.

Shire Stallions, foaled in 11)00—First, 
Bank Statesman, Morris & Wellington, 
Fonthill* Ont.; second, Vulcan, Morris 
& Wellington.

Shire Stallions, foaled in 1901—First, J 
Coronation, Morris & Wellington; sec- I 
third, George Lennox, Morris & Wei- I 
lington.

THE.........

W. & 0. DINEEN CO. Men’s Furnishings for 
Friday.

•Dally, tDaily except Suuday./ **Da!ly 
except Monday. City office, northwent 
corner King and Yonee streets. 'Phone, 
Main 4.209.

Fins regular 
Friday Bargain price ..

opossum trimmed, .32 Inches long, 
were $12.00, for....

andCanadian-bredLimited
Cor. Yonge & Temperance Sts 7.00 8<n> yards of Swiss Drgandv Mim- 

lin. 50 fnrhos wide, whfte and colon 
stripe m- spo4s. regular price 
20c. Friday Bargain price..........

;................................ v
We.^tern Sable and Person Lamb 

Ciperines stole frxit, were

3 Alasika RabJ^a nd Electric Seal On per 
In os, stole front, W'cr»* $24, |t^ QQ

S Solid Sable Caperlnes, 11 in. O KH 
deep, wore $35, for .........f... .

2<iO Aten's and Boys' Silk Neck 
wear, in a large variety of coiorw 
and patterns:' the lot consists <>f 
pulTs. Derbys and four in-hands, 
'nicely matle and finished, all dressy 
styles, regular prices 25c and 
35c, ou Nile Friday ni...........

, 120 Men’s Heavy Elastic Weh Sus
pender.*-, police and fireman kind, 
-(olid leather ends, solid web, patent 
cast off slide buckles, strongly made, 
regular price 35e, on sale 
Friday, to dear at, each...........

144» Men's ‘Black Sateen Shirts, also 
some duck twilled material, collar 
and pocket attached, fast color, 
strongly made and well flnls'hed, 
sizes 15% to 17 only, broken lines, 
of « k-w price, regular prices <H»c 
and 75<«. on sale Friday, to 
clear, at .......................................

t
Canadian Pacific.

OTTAWA, J»iUAXXi;LAL, y Ü KB EC—Lv. i 
tu.iô a.m., -iu.w p.m. An. •Î.Zo a.m., | 
t«.3U p.m.

ST. JuliN, 
f7.3u p,.m.

WiaXNll'riU AND 
North bay)—Lv. 
p.m.

1219 Men's Rat Lined Coats, o-tter or Per 
\ si an lamb trimmed,

$80.00, for
$55.00 to

Wall Paper Bargain.
l.Vif) ruliF Gilt and Gllmmur Wall 

Papur. In odd Ini* of in tn 30 rnlla, 
a luvgi- splp.-llmi ,.f rnlnrluga and 
di-sign*, rvgular prli-us 5v to ..
1214c pur hlncle roll, Friday..........  t

47.50 to 60.00 .10HALIFAX—Lv. ft). 13 a.m. Arr.GRAIN MARKETS ALL FIRMSr
PACIFIC COAST (via 
*1.45 p.m. Arr. *2c45

i ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Air. *7.uu j

GUFLl'H, ST. THOMAS—Lv. 17.55 a.m., j
^ f4.15 p.m., cf7.5U p.m. Arr. fl2.15 p.m., ;
WOODStScIC, LONDON, ETC.-Lv. «7.55 I 

a.m., 14.15 p.m., *7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a.m., 112.15 p.m., *0.10 p.m. =x i

DETKOIT, CHICAGO AND WESTERN i 
STATES-Lv^ *7.56 a.m., *7.50 p.m. Arr. j

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.*50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., 
11.15 p.m., 13.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m.. 17.35 ; 
p.m. Arr. 10.05 a.m.. *10.50ji.m., H-3U ! 
p.m., *4.H9 p.m., 1(1.03 p.m., *U.u5 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. 17.50 a.m.. 19.45 a.m., 
13.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 17.35 a.m. Arr. ! 
•10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m., 10.05 p.m., |
19.05 p.m.

BUFFALO-Lv. 17.50 a.m.,, *9.45 a.m., | 
•5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.50 a m., 14.00 p.m.. 
*9.05 p.m.

37 M*n's Cu.-n Cnatv. wura *40.00 tn The 
pa rend 
Accord 
In god 
the e\j 
urday 
hla hid 
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vlouell 
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How J 
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old trj 
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i 7 Round Plain Alaska Stahl* Caperlr.es. 
fi-lnehes deep, were *30, for30.00 to 77.50Continued From Page 9.

19.75 .21)#■
Y< rk ; No. 2 western. 61c, f. o. b., 
a Ur al. Corn—Receipts, id.(XX) bushels; salts. 
;;n,<HX) bushels; neglected, but etca.llvr 
with wheat : March. 57c: May, 51c to 51!/sc; 
July, 48 1316c to 49c. Oats—Receipts. .'»8,- 
5'Hi‘bushels: dull and nominal. Sugar—Raw, 
nr-minal ; fair rclining. 3 3-16c: centrifugal, 
I Hi. test, 3 1116c; molasses sugar, 2 15-l«e; 
efiued. dull. Coffee- Quiet ; No. 7 Rio, 

fi'jc. Lead—Quie4. Wool—Firm. Hops 
- dull.

7 Men's Wallaby Coats, were 
$30.<V>, for ... ......... ............... 23.50

5 Men's Wombat 'coats, wpre IQ fcfi 
$18.00 to $20.00. for ............... IO-SU

Tinware and Hard
ware.Alaska Seal i

75 Alaska Sable Rear fa,
were $7, for ............................

50 Alaska Sable ^arfs, were
$10, for ....................................

10O • Alaska Sable Muff?, 
large, were $12.00, 
for...................................>...

3.95 Cnstirr-n Hat and Coat Hooka,
nlvkei-piated. heavy pattern, regu- 
lor 75c dozen, with screws, -jc 
Friday, 6 fm- ................................ ^ *t.u

5.7512 Men's Clucked Beaver 
Wedges, were $10 and $12, for

8.50 .39
ex era SHEFFIELD CARVING SETS, 

straight steel blades, ground and 
peHshed. two prong fork, with 
guard, slag horn handles, reg. jq
valuer75<\ Friday, set.................

COAL OIL CANS, one gallon size, 
flaring top. good, etrong tin, hand 
matle, regular 20c, Frl- 
d«y

185 Men's White Lnumlrled Shirts, 
a liy^n besoin and bands reinforced, 

continuous farings, smooth, even 
thre-ad mrton. made open bank, open 
front and open front and back, not 
all sizes In all styles, but a full 
range of sizes 14 to 18 In the lot, 
regular prices 75c and $1, 
on sale Friday at.................

t 18 Men's Electric Seal and Nutria 
Wedges, were $4.00 and $4.50, 0.7C
for........................................................^ # 0

...7.50
Chicago Markets.

* J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Nlelinda-stj-eet, reports the following fluc
tua.ions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat-
-Vay ..................... 78’s 70% 78% 79%
July ..................... 74% 74% 74‘/8 7-1%

May.............. 44% 44% 44% 44%
July ...................... 43% 43% 43 43%

Oats—
May ...................... 36'.i 36% ’ 36% 36-%
July .................... 32% 32% 32% 32%

Burk
M iv ..................16 75 16 87 16 92 16 72

May .
Juiy .

Kies—

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 Yonge Street.t
Open. High. Low. Close. .49To-DSt'» Proceeding».

Several other classes are to be judg- 
td to-day. In the aged stallion class 
the entries are so numerous that the 
(Nxmmittee decided yesterday to give 
$120 more in prizes.

Voting; Vet* on Qui Vive.

.13NEW YOKK-Lv.
ïïiîïS:

PETERBOKO*. TWEED-Lv. t9.15 a.m., 
t5.U0 p.m., *1().(X)' p.m. Arr. 18.50 p.m. 

WING HAM, TEES W ATE R-tLv. 17.35 a.m..
to.25 p.m. Ar. tll.40 a.in.. 18.50 p,m. 

OWEN SOUND—Lv. tS-25 a.m., t5.4U p.m.
Arr. J11.30 a.m., t8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELOKA-Lv.t7.33 a.m., t5*2u
Arri 111.40 a.m., 18.50 p in.

17.50 a.m.. 10.45 a.m., 
Arr. *10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m., TANDEM METAL POLISH, white 

paste, jn tins, highly recommended 
for brass, etc., regular 5c,
Friday. 2 for........... •...............

STEEL SKEWERS. In seta of 12. 
loop ends, strong steel wire, re
finned. regular 13c set. Fri
day ..................................................

Bargains in Men’s 
Furs.

!

bv
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No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue, Toron-e 
ganada. treafF Chronic Diseases and œakee a .pecialty of Skin

Private Diseases, aa ’imuotancy. Sterility, Varicocele
g^rni^lSurToIlBiLiinTir^Lïi^

only method without pain and all bad after effects. *
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 

strnation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements
ef the womb.

Office Hours—e a.*, to 8 p.m. Susdaye 1 to Spa

16 Men’s Fur Coaln, in curly black 
dogskin and dark Russian calfskin, 
best finish, deep cellars, regular 
$19.50 and $25, Friday
Bargain .............................

50 only Men’s and Boys’ Fur Caps, 
in flstrachtiu, BaM1c seal. German 
otter and grey Iamb, regular prices 
$2, $2.50 and $2.75,. Friday i i>f| 
Bargain ...............................................I.uu

(X) pairs Ladles' and Misses’ Imita
tion Bla<-k and Grey Lamb Gaunt
let Mitts, extra well finish- OO 
ed, reg. 73c, Friday Bargain.

It is wo.rth noting that some 200 
students from the Veterinary College 
were.in attendance, and under the su
pervision of Dr. Andrew Smith were 
making careful notes, thus taking ad
vantage of the main educational feat
ure of the show—comparison.

Much of the success of the exhibi
tion is due to the untiring energies o^ 
Henry Wade and his assistant, 
really seemed as tho Mr. Wade was 
everywhere, ancfï always on the spot 
when and where he was wanted.

Canadian P(hiy Society.

.10
p.m.

•Dnil.v. tWcek days. eNo connection for ] 
St. Thomas. Effective Sunday, November | 
>3rd. 1902.

13. bU
China and Glassware.y- ... 9 42 1) 47 9 42 9 42

...9 27 9 30 9 23 9 23 the
45 TOILET SETS, odd patterns, 

some slightly incomplete, pink, blue 
and green colors Po choose from, all 
ten-piece sets, regular $2.25,
$2.30 and $3. Friday .............

BARGAIN TABLE of China Dinner. 
Soup, IVn and Cake Plates, Teapot 
'files. Slop Bowls. Bakers’ Jugs, 
Creams, etc., regular prices 
13c. 13c and 20c. FPTday....

... 9 15 9 22 9 12 9 12
... .9 02 9 10 9 02 9 02

May ... 134July ...
SCHEME TO CLOSE SALOON". 1.68New fork Da/1 r y Market..

York, /Feb. 4.—Butter—Firm ; re- 
<- ipts. 5408: prices unchanged; creamery 
cnm as, i»er pound. 26c.

lieese—J?Tim: receipts, 2261; prices mn- 
nged.

Steady; receipts, 4833; limed, 16c 
to IV’-c. \

It< iNew lion to the farmers to keep up a high 
idea.1 jin horse-breeding-. He would 
ont advise them to go into breeding ■- 
itprses they did not fully understand, !

In the evening the annual meeting off) but to take certain classes, and aim at 
the Canadian Pony Society was held ! having the best, the very best. He did 
in the- spacious office of the Grand es- j not quite agree with speeding iu the 
tablishment, and was well attended. 1 ring. It was all right, but it had asso- 
A sum of $50 was granted to the In- \ dations that were not valuable to the 
dustri-al Exhibition and $50 to the , breeders of heavies. He had hoped for 
Ÿlorse Show, for cups. | a more educational trend in this exhi-

omcto-K Elected si bition, yet it was a great success.
Britain tln> s Best Breeds.

Los Angeles Asked to Put Tnt on j 
Church Members,5 Weston’s

Fruit
Bread

10! 35c Socks, 12/c.Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 4.—The good 
people of Los Angeles are amused by 
a municiftffl revenue bill now before 
the city council which imposes 
ly tax of $2 on every church member 
and a. Hi per cent* tax on the salaries 
of ministers* Y. M. C\ A. officials and 
officers of the Anti-Saloon League, 
the object of the measure being to

7 HANDSOME METAL PARLOR 
LAMBS, compléter with decorated 
globes, rentre draft burner*, etc., 
regular priées $6.25, $7, $8, Q QC
$8.23, Friday ..................................O.VD

210 GLASS BURRY- FRUIT AND 
SA LAD BOWLS, choice Amevicin 
patterns, regular 13c and 20c, ifl 
Friday ................... elu

In the Men's Store.r■►Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 4.—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 

western winter, firm, 6» 2d ;
l Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 

and Colored Cashnnere % Hyse. me
dium weight, maker’s samples, and 
some pairs slightly- Imperfect, regu
lar 23c and 33c qualities, 19 l/ 
Friday, iyr pair.. ......................• ■ ^ /2

a year*
rnd
N•< 1 northern si»ring qulef, tis 9%d : No. 
1 California firm 7s: futures, quiet; March, 
fis 4d: May, 6s 2%d; July, nominal. Corn — 
h| of. quiet; American mixed. 4s 5'4d; fu- 
■■ '/res, steady; March, 4s 4V£d; May, 4s

IA
The following officers were elected:

President, Major A- B. Lee; vice-pre-
Bacon—Short rib. firm, 49s; clear bellies, scents, W. H. Knowlton and Frank . J . . . .

F' n'ly. 50s 6d: shoulders, square, steady Hodgson; secretary, H. M. Robinson• ^Yas no^ mu<“ good as a market, but
V'.'s 6d. Lard—Prime western In tierces. \ treasurer, Gerald Wade* directoi*s T *“ere was always England, where
dull, 49s. Turpentiue spirits—Firm, 43s. Graham F H C Tisdale R W lia heavy* good horses were always in de-

Vis. H.' N. Crnssley, T.* V." Foster' maud a„d almost any price was paid
Gerald Wade ’ tor them. The English had bred

Delegates to the various shows were horses/?r generations, and they knew
appointed a good horse as well as most people,

TuftI.a * . . . and that was the reason why Canadian,
tho rino- S $ H,1" or>fn meetin8T in horses wci'e always sure of a market, 

oflo • a LPndan,r waff aN if only the Canadians would keep up
‘ , * rge as in part of the standard* (Applause.) Ho could

u dayw t n-v j not let the opportunity pass of thank-
Hon. John Dryden said he was pleas- jng AV'alfer Ilarland Smith, who. in

ed to see the venture of holdiner the placing his establishment at their
sidents, W. H. Knowlton and Frank disposal, had actually done move than
SI all ion Show early had proved a sue- the City of Toronto' had ever done,
cess on this, the first day. and would 

e even greater on the second and

There was no question of a market 
for heavy horses. The United StatesI se-

$6.00, $6.50, $7.25 and $8.00 
Custom Trousers, $4.00.

vure support for prohibition by pro
viding revenue that would ordinarily 
be received from liquor licenses.

Airs. James B. blason is the mother 
of the bill.

10c PER LOAF
AsA pure jilum loaf—as good as«•j.
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Tullow Australian, in London, dull, 34s. 
■ I inseed oil—Hull, refined, spot, firm. cake.

She ban been prominent 
in local church ipid temperance work 
She Sara Hint her plan is the only 
possible solution of the liquor ques- 
t'on, and l hat if I .os Angeles will take 
the initiat^Xother cities will follow. 
As a guarantee of good faith, Mrs. 
Mason pinned a $2 bill to the petition 
to pay her first year's license, 

"Kcalizing that the rum truffle and 
the saloon evil cause the city 
trouble than all the

22s (Id. Phone 329 Main, During Friday and Saturday, if the material lasts, our Cus
tom Failorin" Department is prepared to make you an excep
tionally favorable offer in regard to an extra pair of trousers. 
This time of the winter generally finds most men a little bit 
shabby. It’s too early for a spring suit and the winter suit wants 
sprucing up a bit. The trousers particularly are - apt to look a 
little the worse for wear. Now here is where our Custom Tailor- 
ing Department steps in. With a rieyv pair of worsted trousers 
yoùr s n't will look like another proposition entire!)

We have cleared from a jobber on this side oi the Atlantic a 
quantity of first grade West of England worsteds. The clearing 
reduction makes the following offer possible :

100 Trouser. Lengths, best West of England

CATTLE MARKETS. Model Bakery Co
(limited),Cible» Steady— BulTnlo and Other 

Live Stock Quotation*

TORONTO>■" Vnrk. Kf-h. 4.-BeevpsRc-cipts, 2fi2R.
1i' • IS. bfgfcrr; hulls and cows slow Steers 

?» *5.50: stags. $3.50 In $4.35: I,nils. 
k: ... $5.90; cows. $1.65 10 $3.40. Exports,

'"'I* and .'$W7 nnarfors of l.oof. falvi- 
.■o.-cipts. 13S1. Veals—Higher 

: * 1 and western cat vex. steady
P rnvard' do* fî’Jo «P'50 ’“1 I He ha<1- as everyone knew, a) ways

• o' hsteaPdyaDd1LmT!?,'Tnbh!fl h-nrty support and what

bi-!„T:. Kbopp, $3.50 to 54.65: iambs $5 50 ! ** help he cnul<1 fn any movement i
i " '0.70: culls. $5.06. Hogs -Recolpts* #>744 ; ! 
c- ;!,z> Slale 8,1,1 Pvnnsyiv«uia hogs,
r i to > i ■ 20.

E«lucational Feature*.
Lleut.-Col. MuCrae said the show was 

a success, but he took this chance of 
saying it was not what he and others 
had hoped to make it. 11\was intend
ed, and plans had been njede, to have 
a series of educational classes, begin
ning on Monday and running on_before 
and between the adjudications niftil Sat 
urday night, when the methods o<" 
handling, breeding and judging horses 
should he expounded, but the committee 
were prevented from carrying their 
scheme out by<the lack of accommo
dation. He thought with the Hon. John 
Dryden that, to educate was better 
than to legislate, and he hoped for the 
formation of flarimers’ j<y>oporative 
clubs, where the services of the best, 
stock horses rouHd be secured. He 
might add that, the Horse Breeders* 
Association gave prizes for such clubs. 
The Colonel paid another tribute to the 
kindness of Mr. W* TJ. Smith, and said 
that it could not he over-estimated* 
(Applause.)

The show is continued today and 
Friday .and to-night the annual meet
ing of the Horse Breeders’ Association 
is to be held-

So fine a collection of heavy horses of '

Barn* r1 
Veals. ! third, he hoped

more
other existing 

evils combined, and realizing further,” 
said Mrs. Mason, s'lhat the constant 
warfare of the Christian element has 
so far brought no results of a lasting 
character to ameliorate such evils, l, 
as a Vhiisian and a. representative of 
more than a hundred other Christians, 1 
with whom I have discussed the ques
tion, have come to the conclusion that 
the saloons will vontinuc-fto—exist until 
a method to provide for tho deficit 
which the abolishment of the saloon 
will cau.se van be provided. The. sa
loons no-w afford a revenue of $120,000 
a, year.' My idea is to have the. voun- | 
« il pass ordinances abolishing the sa
loons in the city and providing for tho 
den<. t :a taxer that would follow."

Mrs. Mason suggests that the same 
clerks and collectors who now attend 
to the salooii\licenses can collect the 

jta.x from the church members so that 
the city will be at. no extra, exnen- \

Rev. Pjl Robert S. McIntyre de- ! 
Clares the petition is clearly an at
tempt to hold up to ridicule the army j 
of preachers.

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods; 
pianos, organs, horses and 

ugons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 ujf same day as you 
apply (or it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
men ts to suit borrower. Wo 
have an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone— Majn 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"loans:

Room JO.Lawlor Building. 6 KinRSt. W

MONEY Pi

TOwhich had for its aim the improving 
of the stock on Canadian farms, f Hear, 
hear.]
KdinMitlnn Belter Than Legislation.

r h ; -a co Fob0?0 rîme H° did. not see reason to change that
, i .ste-Hix •xo(hnr« R?",'T|S- I'.ono attitude in the future,unless to intensi- 
: :,-s: fy H. (Hoar, hoar. Speaking of the

xi .Vi; sfortter* and tenders $-30 to s,*SR<‘8tion of legislating in order to 
.' • Li SL.40 to $4.V>; In Iters.'$2.25 to keep out '"sralJyn’ags." Mr. T)r[i’den

’ rannnrs. *1.40 to $2.HO; Inins" *2 25 Laid he did not think the government 
V ' 1 ln.:„ ïïlvns’- ,n *1-5; Texas fed nould render any assistance in the mat-

. »••••«- 1er. It should always he remembered
Lie.:: wrXVS th!,t protoetive legislation was not (he
....... advance lo*: mix d and hnl'dr,.,' "'Ogt lasting remedy for an evil. It
Si M. to <„i]hH,n* hc iv.v, more than that, something of a

• > ' rough hejiry. $#>.63 ro $0.85; li'clu. v*'idcr scope, and that was education-
ft '• $6.65: hull: cf sales. .$6.40 to $o so. T*et 1 he association go oir improving

[i -Receipts. 1<oRrt. si - idy te strong; the stock, setting before the farmers
f" « hciec \vvrh< rs. -54 to $5.1»; fair I-. an ideal that they should ever strive

«I , V i^-,vViteV‘î..mi"": ZtSf? »" wtfaln. and there would he less and
" iambs, st. 7.-. )n .id. !^ss fr"' «-M*. Lift up the ideal.

f . |, and Iiimhs. s*i: :7.'hen for 11. and the result would
l«: Shipments: C:tMi<>, 2475: hogF. 55VJ: he sure ' and permanent (Applause )
.'Icrp. 1237. William .Smith of Columbus spoke

at some length, repeating in part his 
remarks before the Clydesdale Associa
tion last, nighjtf.

Agricultural Bnildin*; \eed«*«l.
He would like to see a building In 

end . stca.lv to the City of Toronto worthy of the as-o-
.?7.u\ f. .v $7.13; J ciation. of the province, of the Domin- 

v i\c<l. $0 95 to $9.05: 5 .irkcrs. $6.9o to ion. one which should do honor to the
51 o': pics. <5 to $6 9<X roughs, gr, to farmers of Ontario, as the exhibits to-

rZiJ* -am H8„hWp, «IM honor to them. . Applause >
1 Rreelpls. ,4011 lurid : sheep, ste.ldv: , _ „ln , ; 'J ,If - Me higher. T*,p lambs, shjh in H 'lsi to ^ <hd.t hi,, remarks

mils to gor.,1 *4 25 to -Cl 35- vear- n" a Previous occasion had' stirred up 
In re *5.25 to-ewes, silt, tn <1.10; comment on the accommodai ion tiros- 
s' p, top mixed. *4.741 to,$4.15: culls in lion. He was at one with the Hon. 

r d. *2 to *4.40. | John Dryden in his emphatic lnjunc-

worsted. ' all-woolLOAN trous^mg^>/patternd go through and through, light, medium and heavy 
weights, stripes of all widths, from the neat and always fashionableourI
hair line to the wide, double and rope stripes, all the newest and most 
fashionable shades for this season, made up to your measure, as fol
lows: The trimmings and workmanship will be first-class in 
respect, and the fit has to satisfy you perfectly or your money will be 
refunded. These trousers are worth, in the regular way. $6. $6.50. $7.25

every

ADon’t Get Typhoid ever
Drink Distilled Water. Ir is free from Life 

germs and microbe.* that abound in city waunr.
t GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

< and $8, hut if you leave your meanure Friday or Saturday, we will 
[ ► make you perfect - fitting and perfect - wearing trousers ^ QQ
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246 Friday Bargains in the Furniture
Sale.

1 tallmembers did not like this method of debt 
! rellvetion. and sujrl so. It appeared tilt: 
; lb email had paid the part of the

made
Clark♦ claim

_ . . . , , ,, , he acknowledged, and the balance Is in
a high grade has seldom been seen in ; dispute. The committee unanimously throw 
Toronto, and. if appearances count, out the claim. Aid. Sweeney .belaring that 
the Spring Stallion Show has come to It looked t<> him like blackmail to use such 
.stay, methods to collect an aileg«‘d debt.

Agiilout Meier Haiti*.
Mayor Morden headed ji deputation front 

the Parks Board to ask the eommitt.ee t" 
rescind the resolution charging (lie board 

South African Ucroe* Ohjecf to Aid for water <m :i meter 1 ta sis. The commit 
From Patriotic Fund j tee will consider f!ie matter serloiisîy. A

! big list of tenders for supplies was open-
Mnmiiton Fob 4 K\xiv eniltl i e.l and coutra.-ts aw.iided. The .-oiisidcra-, ta mi | ton. } eh. 4. sixty South tiflIi of PStimates took up. a l<v ,,f time,

African hrrnos met In the Drill ; lmt. another meeting will he necessary to 
11 il| this evening and appoint ed n ' coino to a eon«dpsion. 
eoubnittee fo meet the trustees of ythe Anna nil Meeting:.
Patriotic Fund tn protest against tcl*- 9’he adjourned annual meeting of ( en- 
vi rsion of tha< fund *.o the new kiltie regi- f 'n) , 1 rcsbyterifttg < Inin h was held io-

\ night. A few reports not presented! at the
na.nt. \ ( r« gular .meeting were read and were fair

i *f8f>ard to- I y satisfactory. The managers were ask- _
ed la make i, sperjal effort to extend the JUST LIKE BUYINfi RHEUMATISM

4 , envelope system, which is now confined to WVVI t,int “ü,mü nnCUJflM I loffl.
i x^udent solicitor for the board, apart from qo members.
I the Regular City Solicitor.

polio-morrovv will prove a very favorable dav in which to take 
advantage of our February prices in„ Furniture." We’ve arranged 
a nice list of exceedingly low priced goods specialized partrCu- 
larly for if «ni or row. Ix^ok this list over and you will have a very 
good idea of what this I* urn iture Sale of ours meansjfo you.

F a * I RnfTalo Live Sfork
Frist Buffalo. S'. Y., Fçh 4. C;iHlr Re. 

«•< ■,('S. ljght : sfeijdy. X enls sf.ead\ ; loji*. 
.$■• -V* to $<.75: cbm mon to good, $5.50 t«»

Receipts.'.2R00 
s- mi : hejivy. $7jf>5 I o
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Red room Suites, hardwood, goldr n oak finish, ,1_drawer btirpau, with 
brvrd.plate mirror, double door washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 

n » wtelp. fitted with woven spring and mixed mattress, with wool I O (10 
SsSSfiflt > both sides, regular price $18. Friday .............................................. .. | 0.90

* mSiZ.
C-Ai

j;
Bureau and Stands, in bireh, rich mahogany finish, bureau with 

Shaped top and drawer front, large British bevel-plate shape* |? nn 
mirror, combination washstand, reg. price $22.50, Friday...........I I .U U

-
thesu Ba fi only Parlor Suites. 3 pieces, jn mahogany finish frames, uphol- 

sten d in best quality silk tapestry coverings, spring edges, 
assorted patterns, regular price up to $55. Friday

IW) Parlor Tables, ash, golden oak finish, 24x24 Inch tops, turned 
legs, with shelf, regular price $1.45 
day.......................................................

7 the
SCORE’S? At the meeting of the Larks 

night* R was devifled to mploy an Inde- 36.75 replie! 
ed ati 
next 
place 
conta 
and t 
the b

, We put the bills in your pocket and take
! got the place. .A big deputation of citizens | The and” Venteorth ' Ponltrv bu^L*6? malady*
| flrkf'd that something be dune this year to Assotiatinn held its annual mooting to-nigh-: -ru 5 *.

fix up tho North End Lark. R«*\. Father ,r Mr. Samuel X\‘I Ison’s hoto] The fol 1 here s the bunch of money you’ll pay 
i Bradv and Rev. E. R. N. Burns and others lowing are tho <>(tie« rs olo< ted:’ G« orgo G out to get rid of the rheumatism if you

add i eased the committee. \ lot of time Henderson, president; George xvhiip and; buy prescriptions with it It-s
was spent in the consideration of . esffl- Norman S. Jones, vice-presidents; Stewart want not ___

I mates. The draft was not concluded, but Bruce, secretary; 'Samue] Wilson treasur- * 001 Prescr,Ffhons«
la total of $11.069 was* run-up. -with half °r. Directors. XV. Djxon, R. Acres, J 
la dozen important ktms v.-t tn hear from. Weston, Rev. Thomas Geoghegan. j. k.
| Trr.stee Walker tried hard to g«-t a grant j Millard. George Tossie R. Maefcay* 

of $1500. or. even. $1«nio. for the North i To ’
I Pii-I Park. Inn 111.- be, 11,1 decide,I le leave Adverttee Hamilton

the question in Abeyance for the tliq£,bc- i, At Its meeting - he Board of Trade gave 
ing. R. 11. Tildeo w as elected chairman. ;\te consent to the nyorement to advert iso 

Bn at Kinlera- Want,. ÎJi'.T'il"", i b'V ,bu1.f",'marlon ot i,n Ind»*-
I At the me ting or rhe Pire and Water nmV elpe^'l^m $"the 'LbjertrVough't' 

k 1 'JiiA3? deputation. The Board of K,location met to nfght
j h' .'i'Cd hj .L X\ ^Nesbitt, K-P , appeared to a„d elected James Cliisholm eluirni.ui The
I clu,*u Hamilton residents < balrmen of i-ommltteis .q.-( led -!fc- in-
| for better terms as regards water rates, ten.lit Management Adam Zimmerman-
j ! he 'tepatniion g. t what it asked, a re- Finaffre. .1. orr I 'alWlmn : Bidding 'a'
■ (lection to .si per-cent, advance over city MdTherson. The old officers' were a- 

ra neePea ''' of township anointed. Including «on. .7. M. Gii-son as
‘ Mr. Mrt'allister. a paper-hanger, was he-i ^Suted^tcaeher"^ dom'ertte*’" ienee unHl" 
fore the comml tee a jth an account against June at a salarv of J300. and Miss Wat 
a flientan, ( hairman Blrrell explained that non to supervise organization cf , |assos 
'I-'re is ,i rule that firemen must pay their it Sinn. The matter of fnn-znlnJ the 
just <bdds on pain of dismisjn]. but said boird's claim against th<* ell v of w<\s
put oi the account was ut dispute. The referred Lu the Finance Committee.

E. D. rablllNo Raincoat Equals 
a “Burberry”

Isn’t that just like oarh,. Frl- 98
Hid Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish 

finish, high barks, with arms, solid saddle-shaped wood seats, 
regular price $3.90, Friday ....................................................................

20 Sets of Dining-Room Chairs, in hardwood, golden oak finish, 
shaped wood seats, high backs, 5 small and 1 large, regular " 
price $5.75, Friday, per set. ............................................

Extension Table, hardwood, golden oak fi-niÿJT 
extend R feet long, 5 heavy turned post legs, ry^ular 
$7.50, Friday .............................................................................

Sideboards, hardwood, golden oak. finish, large linen and 2 small 
. drawers, 14x24-ineh bevel-plate• mirror, neat hand carvings, 

strongly made throughout, regular price $10.75, Friday ....

t
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a cure you 2.47
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE

pull the rheumatism out by the roots. No 
more doctoring, no more medicine, money 
saved ; health saved, life saved.

CURES IN I TO 3 DAYS.

Burberry’s English Raincoats 
-best made, 
these famous garment*— A1 for present 
call and inspect.

are absolutely the 
We have just received a shipment of 4.65

wear— 44-inrh-wirl*» "top. 
price 5 90i

Mks, K Eisnf.r, a trained nurse, of Halifax, 
living at 92 Cornwallis St., writes : “I have been 
a sufferer for six years from rheumatism. Many 
doctors treated me, but relief was only tempor
ary. I tried South American Rheumatic ( are, 
and after four days’ use of the remedy, 
tirely free from the disease."

R. 5C0RF & SON,s*
maki. .7.75Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N. B. —Store closes on Saturdays at one o'clock during February
W.
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SIMPSON ev
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE THE

eo»BBT
COMPANY,
LIMITEDnch in healing powers, relieves bladder and kid

ney troubles ir six hours, and in the worst 
Will speedily restore perfect health.
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